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steam, not only beaiife there is no

i delay, as when It Is required to pt up
steam, bat it Is eac'er to handle the
f uel at isolated points. The Cape Flat- -

, tory 6tat!on Is considered one of the

JAPAi.'hSE VESSEL

TAKES CAN OF

FLOUR FOR JAPAH
v:
V

aa possible while hers, having arrived
in tort on March 8, as the comrany
wishes to get her carso to the other
side cfthe Paciflo with all possible
speed There are other shipments of
herring and flour going from Puget
sound ports, and an effort will be made
by the officers of this steamer to get
her there first. In order to have her
cargo on the market before the other
consignments arrive.

Along about the twentieth of May the
Japanese steamer Mandasan Maru will
put In an appearance here to load a full
cargo of flour or possibly a half cargo
of wheat and' the remainder flour.

Inability, of shippers to get space on
June liners is given as the cause of
tramps being chartered for the transpor-
tation of flour, as well as the reported
Increase In rates on that commodity, and
It Is possible that Mitsui & Co. may
take other steamers during the season
to transport the cereal from here.

I
I

SUNDAuE.
AIXIC0T3 ASTD AiSICSSS

On the north bank of the Columbia
the aimond kernel does not shrivel
in the shell; Is always plump and
sound; choice for confectioners' use;
always bring the highest pric. The
trees grow very large, bear .heavily
and have not failed in 18 years, ex-
cepting one year. AJmonds are the
"widow's cfop." They are a sure
crop; eas-- ' to care for; the nuts
shake off and are easy to rack and
ship. The United States imports 15
million .pounds annually against a
6 cents a pound duty, so great Is the
demand. Durra corn, best of chick-
en feed, grows between rows. We
sell tracts on easy terms $3 per
acre down. 12 an acre per month.
Dally trains toPartland finest serv-
ice. Cheap water transportation when
Celllo canal Is completed. Consider
the future of the Columbia valloy
and you will buy at Sundale.

HUNTER LAND CO,
. Spaldln Bldg-- .

sen, entered at the custom ho ;s yes-
terday afternoon from fan's I:ar!ara.
The German ship Thel'.bek. Captain II.
Bergmann, also entered In ballast from
Santa Rosalia.

W. 1L Sanford has succeeded Harry
Reeve as master of the flreboat George
H. Williams. Captain Sanford has been
In California for a vacation.

Carrying passengers and freight, the
steamer George W. Elder, Captain
Thomsen, arrived last night from San
Diego and way and the steamer Alliance
also reached port from Eureka and Coos
Bay. Both will sail at 6 o'clock Satur-
day night. w

Thirteen days out from Ban Pedro the
schooner Annie M. Campbell arrived at
Astoria at 7 this morning. She will
load a cargo of lumber on the river
for her return voyage.

Frits De Rock, the diver, went down
to Martin's Island this morning on the
gas steamer Echo to place bands on the
boiler of the Sarah Dixon so that it may
be raised from the bottom of the river.
It Is thought possible that with the as-
sistance of the Shaver's powerful steam
capstaln the boiler may be raised
slightly from the bottom and dragged
ashore either on Martin's Island or on
Deer Island, after which a derrick scow
will be used to hoist it from the water.

Following, one of the smoothest pas-
sages for this time of the year that she
has yet experienced' the steamer Rose
City, Captain Mason, arrived at 4:10 last
night from Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. She bad 28S, passengers and"1700
tons of freight This Is the largest
northbound paasenge list that she has
had in two months, people now begin-
ning to turn their eyes toward the north-
ern country with the opening of spring.

MARINE NOTES

Unkai Maru Under Charter to

Mitsui & Co., First Ship to

Take Out Cargo for Firm in

Present Year.

Carrying practically a full cargo of
flour, the Japanese steamer Unkai 'Maru,
No. S. Captain Kamy&lna. was scheduled
"to sail at 1 this afternoon for Japan and
oiuri Mil pil l.- The Unkai Maru- - Is tinder charter-t-
the - large Japanese-- shipping - firm of
Mitsui & Co., and is the first vessel to
take out a full cargo tot them, this year.
She has 45,000 barrels of flour aboard,
Tallied at approximately 170,000, and In
addition to this she has a quantity of
salt herring, taken aboard at Nanalmo.

The steamer has had as quick dispatch
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I am a registered and licensed phy-

sician, confining my special practice
to the ailments of MEN.

I make' this statement so that you
know---- will you-oons-

who sees and treats patients person-
ally. I possess EXPERT skill anu
experience acquired In sucJi a WST
that no other can share.

A thorough investigation should be
made by every ailing man as to the
specialist he consults. My success
has grown out of-m- Individual In-
terest in each patient. You can see
me every visit you make to my of-

fices.
To those who are not sick enough

to be abed, but feel they must use
all 'their ..will power to force them-
selves even to their everyday tasks
to all these I have a special message
of hope and cheer. Health can be
reKtored if you will act now. Come
today, or the stage of neglect may
e t ju3t past the stage that la cur-
able.'. .,

Why treat, with Irresponsible
when you can secure the services of
a reliable specialist?

Office hours 9 a. m. to S p. m.
MT METHODS.

Require no severe operations.
Many cases need only one treatment.
Most time-savin- g, most natural, most
safe, radical and permanent results.
I give my word and will cite you to
other authorities that this is a fact.
I am certainly prepared-t- o treat with
experience and equipment, which are
the keystone- - to success, I have the
best equipped medical offlcS on the
coast.

I Invite you to come to my office.
I will explain to you my treatment
for Enlarged Veins, Hernia. Nervous
Debllitv, Blood Disorders. Piles. Flsi
tula. Bladder, Kidney and nil Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a phy-
sical examination; if necessary a mi-
croscopical and chemical anaysis of
secretions to determine pathological
and bacteriological conditions. Every
man. should take advantage of this'
onro-tuni- ty to learn their true con-di- ti

n. .
CONGESTED VEINS.

Impair vitality. I dally demonstrate
the success of my treatment for en-
larged veins. Results are obtained In
nearly all cases by one treatment. In
ucji a satisfactory way that the vital

parts are preserved and strengthened,
pain ceases, swelling subsides, a
heslthy circulation Is rapidly

Instead orthe depressing
conditions. I guarantee you this or
refund the money.
1 KIDNEY AND BTjADDER. Ml

MENTS , ,

With these ailments you may have
more complications than are present-
ed by any other ailing organs. By

Office hous A. M. to 3 P. M.

For ale
890 ACMS If land, all alluvial Santiam

river bottom land. There is 100 acrvs
of fruit consisting of the following va-
rieties: 75. acres of prunes 16 years old.
In fine shape; 12 acres of Camese pear
In bearing this year; 13 acres of apples.
Spitsenbergs, Jonathans, Delicious and"
Baldwin. Dwelling of 6 rooms, good
barn, two evaporators costing 85(100.
Warehouse 40x60 on railroad. All im-
plements, sprayers, horses, wagons and
orchard Outfit goes with the. purchase.
Between the Oregon Electric railroad
and "the Southern Pacific. Paid last
year 7 per cent on 8100,000, but will do
better this year. Possession to be had
on compliance with the sale terms.
Price 846,200i 25.000'cash. balance on
time. This Is the best buy in the val-
ley. Don't answer this unless you have
the ability to purchase. ...
Tebauft Real Estate Cor

Office down the street from Depot,
ALBANT. OBXaOX

ONE OF
irvmgi ons

Finest
Homes

11 ROOMS
MODERN IN

EVERY RESPECT.
CORNER LOT

f6500 TERMS

Watson & Iherkclsen Co.
306 Spalding Bldg.

$2S000
160 acres of land, on Fdurth Street ,

railway, which will soon be electrified.
10,000 cords of wood on land, fine for
subdividing into acre tracts. For fur
ther particulars see 7

Jno. H. Gibson
912, Chamber of Commerce Building..

, , Portland, Oregon. .

40 ACRES
20 DOWK, $10 KOHTH, XTO

ZMTilREST
We are subdividing our lands into

40 acre farms selling at 3500 for each
40. Southern Pacific's Natron extension
runs through the land. No 40 more
than five miles from the railroad. Re-
member, these lands have an averago
of 24 inches annual precipitation. We
are platting the townsltes on the Nat-
ron extension, and will give free to each
of the first 100 farm . parchajpeTs torn
lots, one- in each of four towns, as
-- rises In the great movement "back to
the land."

HTJJTTEB XJLKD CO., Spalding Bldg.

Mr. Homesecker
Before locating, Investigate CXAKXU
COXnTTT 20 minutes from Portland.
Well served with electric lines. Famous
for Prunes. Pears, Berries, Dairying,
Timothy, Clover and mixed farming.
Land prices moderate. '

COMMERCIAL CLUB
YAHCOTT7XX, WASHHTOTO

Take Vancouver car, 2d and Washing-
ton sts, Fare 1G&

I Will Build and Lease
To a responsible tenant a one story
brick manufacturing or storage build-
ing with ample skylights on my Inside
60x100 lot. situated on East 9th St.,
between Stephens and Harrison sts.
(Lot 3, block 105, Stephens' addition).
Apply E. B. MACWAUGKTOW, 606 Con'
cord bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

most important in tne aistrict, as it la
Just at the mouth of the Straits of Fuca,

GERMAN SHIP ARRIVES

Relnbek to Load Cargo of Lumber
for the Orient.

Making an unusually good run ut the
coast from Santa Rosalia, the German
ship Relnbck arrived in the Columbia
river' this morning and fill come up
here to load a full cargo of lumber for
the United Kingdom. The Relnbek made
the passage from the west coast In
25 days. She Is under charter to the
Paciflo Export Lumber company and
will load 2,::5,0OO feet of fir at the
local mills for delivery In Europe. About
half of consjst of tim-
ber, and the remainder will be deals
and other smaller stuff.

ALONG TliE WATERFRONT

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama the
I schooner Virginia left up this morning
I fni Wo. nn,t . va i..tll ln.J

go of lumber for San Pedro. 'Laden with cement and general freight
the steamer, Casco, Captain Jacobson,
arrived at the Oak street dock at S this
morning from San Francisco,

The Shaver Transportation company's
steamer Cascades was Inspected yester-
day afternoon after being repaired and
she will be In commission again about
the first of next week.

The steamer Klamath, Captain Jahn-se- n,

cleared this morning at the custom
house with 1,000,000 feet of lumber for
San Pedro.

The-- schooner -- Honolpu,- Captain Nell- -

HZ Reminds Me ol My

liarelooi Days!"

"My Feet Never Get Sore, Tired
or Chafed Now, Because I --

vUse TIZ."
"XIZ makes me feel like a boy again,

Nothing would, hurt my, feet in . those
days, even when I'd run around bare-
footed, with Rover, over rocks and peb-
bles and sticks. ,

"WaatYoa"
Tbinkln' About

Cramp ?"

"To be able now to have feet that
never achej never get ' tired, blistered,
swollen or chafed or have corns,' cal-
louses or bunions, la a glorious recom-
pense for all the other aches and pains
one suffers in the winter of life. TIZ
makes the feet feel young, and young
feet make you feel young all over,

"I've tried many things for my poor
old tired fee for those bunions of 20
years, and for those corns that have
added wrinkles to my face. I've tried'
plasters, powders and salves and noth-
ing has e,ver given the relief that TIZ
has. My feet are now strong and vig-
orous, they never get tired or swollen,
I have no corns, callouses or bunions
any more they are boy's feet on an old
man!"

TIZ (rives Instant relief and euros all
foot troubles. It operates on a new
principle, draws out. all the poisonous
exudations that cause foot miseries.

Don't accept a substitute. An elderly
man especially, has a mind of his own;
see that you get TIZ. .

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold everywhere,
or sent direct, on receipt of price, by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

Recommended by all Drug Stores; "d-
epartment and general stores.

s:
CURED QUICKLY BY THE FAMOUS

Bit CHINESE HERBS
Under a course of the DR. WO HERB

TREATMENT for impure blood the skin
becomes clean, ulcers. Dimnles - and
blotches heal up. enlarged glands are
reduced, ie eyes become bright and
amuuion ana energy return.

SPECIAL OSVER
The thousands

of people In Port'
land and surround
Ing country who
have for years
been reading about
the wonderfulcures effected by
the DR. WO CHI
NESE HERBS and
Medicines and
have long wanted
to try them can
now obtain thesemm remedies at reduc-
tion of off the

DR. WO. usual price. This
offer is far avJlmThe Old Reliable lted time only, soChinese Physician don't delay. Call orand Herbalist. write today.

HOME TREATMENT SUCCESSFUL.
The Dr. Wo Chinese Herbs and Medl- -
.... ..nvutvv ..cui.uihi ,vi Vila JLU1

lowing troubles: Dizziness, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia Constipation, Catarrh, Bron-fehitl- s.

Weak Back. Stomach. Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, Dropsy Bloating, De-
bilitated conditions. Nervous Bxhaustion,
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Mlood and Sktn
Diseases, Ecxema and all special dis-
eases of men and women,...
CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.

If you cannot CALL, write, ,

Wo XMscscMetolCo.
250 Alder st, Cor.' Third st, Portland,

Oregon, -
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Dally.

C,T7 FOR WOMEN." ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Havln and Cotton Root Pills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PERI- -

X)V3. Cure the most obstinater canes In S to 10 days. Price 62
per box or three boxes $5.00. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Address T. J,
PIERCE, Room 1. 245H Morrison St.,
Portland. Or..

frflR
.- - ...... W--
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COURTROOM 1'IIIB!

HICKS CASE OPENS

W. M. Davis Opens Case for

State; Malarkey for Defense
Jury to Visit Scene of

Killing of W. A. Wortman.

W. M. Davis, special ' prosecutor
opened the murder .trial of Burt Hicks
this morning with the opening state-
ment for the state. Dan IL Malarkey
replied' In the opening statement for the
dfSe end continued bis address when
Curt was called at t o'clock after" the

noon recess.
The lines of contenyon along which

the trial were clearly drawn
i nthe opening addresses, the state
holding that the fatal shooting (of W,
A Wortman, union machinist picket by
Hicks, open shop machine shop operator,
November 2, 1811, on the east side, was
premeditated and wilful, and the de-

fense insisting that the act was com-
mitted in self defense, following a long
and aggressive persecution of Hicks by
Wortman and other union pickets.

Judge Gatens Is presiding. The Jury,
agreed upon yesterday afternoon, after
a 17 daysi-eTramlnatl- of83"venlreinen,
consists' of the following: William Caa-ad- y,

retired restaurant owner; E. Balge-man- n,

contractlng-earpente- r; E. R. Hall,
laundry wagon drivers E. S. Park, street-
car conductor; George O'Brien, photog-
rapher; F.'E. Jacobs, wholesale grocery
salesman; O. M. Barber contracting
carpenter; U. K.-- Hall, chief elerk. In the
supply department 'of the O.-- R. &
N. company N. JB. Farnswotth, real
estate dealer; H. . R,. Eckert, contract-
ing carpenter; Frank Hailing, telephone
company employe, asd W. O. Walker,
grocery store: proprietor, v '

', Saris Opens Case.
In his opening statement this morn-

ing Special Prosecutor Davis Outlined
the testimony to be presented by the
state to Show that Wortman was caus-
ing no trouble when he was shot and
that he tried to back away from Hicks
when the two met near East Morrison
street and Grand avenue on the night
of the shooting. ,

. . Mr. Malarkey In his opening state-
ment Informed the Jury that the da-- s

fense would swear witnesses who would
tell of the aggressiveness of Wortman
as a picket during the strike troublu,
and of the particular reasons for which
the pickets harassed . Hicks and made
him afraid of them.

The state is represented in the trial
Deputy District Attorney Flti-gera- ld

and Special Prosecutors Vf, M.

Davis and John Jeffrey.
Counsel for the defense is Dan Ma-

larkey, John F. Logan. John Stevenson
and C. A. Belt .

To Visit Scene of Crime.
At the conclusion of Mr. Malarkey!

statement this afternoon the Jurymen
will visit the premises of the crime, to
familiarize themselves with locations
and surroundings.

The taking of testimony will probably
begin tomorrow morning. Judge Gatens
said this morning that tne attorneys 01
neither side have aiked that the Jury-

men be locked up at times other than
when they are lfi court, and It Is not
likely, the attorneys say, that such ac-

tion will be demanded. .
The attorneys" say that it will take

at least two weeks to hear the evi-

dence to be produced, and It is thought
likely that considerable more time than
this will be taken up with the case.

Spectators - occupied every- - available
seat In the court room at this morning's
session.

IDAHO-WASHINGT-

EXCURSION PROGRAM

At s:30 next Monday morning the
Idaho-Washingt- excursionists will
arrive in Portland at the North Bank
depot for a two days" visit in Portland.
The party will- - represent the Idaho-Washingt-

Development league, with
which are affiliated a large number of
Idaho and Washington commercial or-

ganizations, ; :.

Arrangements for the entertainment
I of the distinguished guests are now be
ing mane oy a committee mo rare
land Commercial club headed by C. W.
Hodson and C C. Chapman and a tenta
tive program has been announced.

The party will be met at the depot
by a corps of automobiles to bring
them to the club for breakfast At
11:30 the visitors will march through
the streets of the city, led by their
"Spirit of '76" band, following whlcn
the officials of the league' with the
band will be entertained at luncheon
at the club. ,

At 8:30 the entire party will be given
an automobile, sightseeing, trip around
the city, and at 6:80 p. m. a banquet
will be served In the club's dining room.
Members of the club are Invited to par-
ticipate In this banquet the price hav-
ing been fixed at $2 per plate. Ladles
are invited. , .

A number of the party will also rep-
resent the Northwest Livestock asso.
elation and as they are deeply interest-
ed in and packlnrf indus
tries, a trip will also be made to the
stocK yaras ana tne packing; plants on
the Peninsula. .

The party will Include a number of
prominent state and municipal officials
and newspaper men from all ' parts of
iaano ana eastern .Washington,

ADVISES GUARDSMEN
TO BE READY FOR FIELD

. Sacramerto, Cal., March 14. Adjutant
General E. A. Frbes Is preparing an or
der to be Issued to the national guard,
calling attention to the possibility of
trouble on the Mexican border or in
Mexico, and cautioning the officers
as to their duty In the matter of reach
ing thendezyouiwhIphTja;Bupposea
to be San Francisco, should there come
a summons to e' south. While none of
the officials discussed the order. It Is
understood that many of the militia
officers believe they will yet see ser
vice beyond the national boundary. ;

.Daily River Readings.

tot etc
T

STATIONS 0
"
w

Lowiston v . . c. i . .1 24 2 . 8
R! pari a . . .80 8.6 0.2
Umatilla ,, ......... 25 1.8 0
Eugene ... 10 4.8 0.1
Harrisburg ........ 16 2.0 0.1
Albany , ,.. ......... 20 4.3 0.3
Salem . . . . ... 20 .3.6 0.2
Wilaoav;
Portland ..... 15 2.8

nn j J. KEEFa
Qualified Specially

I publish my own photograph, per-
sonally conduct and manage my own
office and have no connection with
any other practice. I am legally
qualified to practice my profession
in the States of Oregrom Washington,
California and Nevada, Practice lim-
ited to the - sclentifli treatment of
special ailments. .

Every man calling at my office Is
Assured of my personal and Individ-
ual treatment until a cure la ef-
fected. Be sure to consult me- be-

fore treating elsewhere.
NEW GERMAN REMEDY FOR

I BLOOD POISON : :

Mr Method of Administration If Ab-
solutely Safe. I administer the rem-
edy to' both men and women. Nets-s- er

Bacterin for special ailment.
Animal serum for nervous debility.

1 FULFILL MT PROMISES
I ACCEPT NO INCURABLE CASES
I Nevtr HOLD OUT FALSE HOPES

Come to me If you.ha.ve any of the
following disorders: Enlarged Veins,
Pimples. Nervous Debility, Nerve,
Blood and Skid Disorders. Bladder
Troubles. Blood Poisons. Eruptions,
Ulcers, Special Ailments. Piles or
Fistula.
9 to 67 to 8 Daily; Sunday 10 to 1

Examination Advice Fret

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
- Rooms 1 Lafayette Bldg.

tlJVi WASHINGTON ST.. Cor. , Ith
PORTLAND. OR,

mm
MEN ONLT

Come to fie
fir Advice,

My treatments
Speak for

Themselves

Pay When Yon
Get the benefit of

my treatment.
MT FEB FOR TREATMENT Is

lower' than any specialist In the city,
half what others charge you and no
charge for medicine.

SPECIALtMLMKNTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases treated
successfully. All burning, itching
and Inflammation j. stopped la 24
hours. .

I occupy the entire second floor
on corner of First and Washington
streets, consisting of 12 rooms.
FREE ROOMS FOR MT PATIENTS

Office Hours a. tnv to 3 p. m.
Sundays, 10 a, m, to 1 p. m. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
224 H WASHINGTON STREET

, Cor. First, Portland, Oregon

ira AND
WB ARE DAILY
TREATING WITH
MARKED SUCCESS
ACUTE AN:D
CHRONIC AUG-
MENTS OK MEN
AND WOMBN.

If you are suffer-
ing with a ,chronle

.trouble and have
been unable to find
reHef. call at Our of

anfl let us
Jficsv your base
land explain our
methods ... of treat
ment
OUR KET TO

CONSULTING ' SUCCESS
SPECIALIST ... consist first In a

thorough physlcsl
examination from head to foot. Includ-
ing:, miscroscopical ana laboratory ex-

aminations of blood and other bodily
secretions. .

To treat successfully a doctor must
first know what he Is going to treat
and this can only be determined by a
thorough examination: hence ,
NO GUESS WORK IN OUR OFFICE.
. Tnnr confidence In us and our ability
to cure you will grow as we become
better acquainted. We produce results
where others fall because w are anreasi
nf the lime, our methods of treat
ment modern and all old routine and
unsuccessful methods haveno room In
our establishment.

RHKtTMATISM .
Our external absorbent method of

trentment means permanent relief from
this stubborn an.i rmrnrui ailment.

ASTHMA.
We will refund the cost of treatment

to anvone suffering with th'.H distress
ing condition If we cannot grant a per-
manent relief.

NO OPERATIONS NECESSART
for the successful treatment of piles,
tumors, cancer, rupture and other sim
ilar conditions.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
Nervous diseases, kidney andbladder

diseases, ear. nose and throat, catarrh
and lung diseases, eczema and all skin
diseases successfully treated by our
modern methods or treatment. .

BLOOD POISONING. '

We offer you a choice of three rem-
edies for this condition, Including Dr.
Khrllch's new German discovery "i0."

' IF TOU ARK DISCOURAGED CON
SULT US FREE TODAY.

If you cannot call at office, write for
rree symptom ana aiagnosis Dianx.

Hours 9 a.- m. till 8 p. .m. Sundays,
,11 a. m. tin z p. m.

- MODERN SPECIALISTS- -

Firsthand Alder Sts.- - Phone Main 4486.
Entrance 2ll Alder St.

S.S.
Chinese Doctors
REMOVED TO

1 33 First t.
: C?' The well knownr DRS. 8. K. CHAN.

Dr. S, K, Chan Mrs. Dr. Chan
wun tneir narmieas

Chinese medicines of herbs and root a
have wonderfully cured many sufferers
of both external and Internal sicknesses
when all other remedies have fnlleil.
No operations.-- Examination for ladles
by Mrs, Dr. Chan. Call or write to 8. K.
Chan Chinese Medicine Co., 133U First
St W. cor. Aiaerji rortiand, Or.

Every Wcmsn
Is Interested and sbnald
know about tiie wouderful
NA3VELbLrUB3pray

e new y nrinai smjice,
Beit-Jdo- iit eonTenliiU

At yen drortist for i fit
It. If he rnnotUDBir i7 fi!r , Ir .J

f.tr lllnitntcd bonk SMlSd. It
rtT fall iwrtlenisri nadlreo-Lon- s

Intsluable U Ufllea.
tSTEI. 00, 44 Sh SM SU IltT 10BK,

tw tt ' trr Drill tWoIi. siaike Ca sad Use-Oart-r Wag Oe.- - stores.

FOR NEW FOG SIGNAL

Steam Signal to Give Way to Up-to- -

Date Siren on Tatoosn.
DnAini.,iiiuii r now being rotten

,.. k. i ihihauu Insnector Beck tor
engines and air compressors for the new
fog signal station that is to do mauuim. . - mtt-- Huht on Tatoosh Island.
At the present time here Is a steam fog
signal at that station, dui im w
replaced by an on engine nu "'r
pressor with a first class siren. These
plants are considered better man tne

.).. U BETT.E3
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DR. A. Q. SMITH.
The Leading Specialist.

my eearchlng Illumination of the
bladder, I determine accurately the
ailment, and by microscopical ex-

amination and urinalysis I make
doubly sure the condition of the kid-

neys, thus laying foundations for
scientific treatment &

BLOOD DISORDERS.
I use Professor Ehrlich's wonder-

ful new discovery In cases " of Spe-

cific Blood Disorders. This new
remedy has been successfully used
In thousands of cases. Let mt ex-

plain It to you.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

"

I have long been a close student
of the condition known at Nervous
Debility in men. Sufferers from this
trouble are nearly always told by
their family physicians that there Is
no help; that It means wornout na-

ture, and that some powerful stunii-- ,
lant for temporary effect Is the only
help. I go deeper Into the cause of
the trouble and usually find a de-

ranged or damaged local condition
responsible. As long as a man lives
he should be as strong In every vital
functioa as he Is physically consti-
tuted. I have a scientific, powerful
and permanent treatment for r you
which is as natural and direct as It
it efficient. M'

See me if you have any of the fol-

lowing ailments. Enlarged Veins,
Nerve Blood and Skin Ailments,
Bladder Troubles, Eruptions. Ulcers,
Piles or Fistula.
Sundays 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

884H MORRISON ST.

Corner of Second

OREGON

RE

that

L-J..-
i.Vr -
C, K. HOLSMAN. M. D.

Licensed In Oregon, Washington
and California. I possess skill
and experience acquired In such
a way that no other can share.
My years of experience, the right
kind of experience, together with ,
the cures I have effected, have
earned for me the-.- , title The
Leading Specialist
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UUUiniUU PORTLAND, v OREGON,

Aaorla, iIarch;"I4.ArrlTea at T am,
schooner Annie 1. Campbell from San
Pedro. Arrived at 8:30 a, m., German
ship Relnbek from Santa Rosalia. Ar-
rived at 8 :B0 and left up at 1:50 a. fn.,
steamer Northland from Ban Francisco.
Left up at 9 a. m schooner Virginia.
Arrived down at 9 a. m., steamer Break-
water; Sailed at 11:15 a. m., steamer
Breakwater for Coos Bay.

San Francisco, March 14. Arrived at
4 s-- ffi., steamer W. F. Herrln from Port-
land. Arrived at 8 a. m., steamer Roan-
oke from San Diego.' - ;:..

San Pedro, March 18. Arrived, steam-
er Beaverj steamer Olympic, from Port-
land. r-

Astoria, March IS. Arrived at 1:80
and left up at 4:80 p. m., steamer Alli
ance from Eureka and Coos Bay. . Ar-
rived at 4:40 and left up at (:S0 p. m.,
steamer Geo. W. Elder, from San Diego
and way ports. Arrived Schooner Vir-
ginia from San Francisco.

Bandon, March IS. Sailed, gasoline
schooner Tillamook for Portland.

San Francisco, March 18. Sailed at
II a. m., schooner W. II. Talbot, for
Columbia river; at noon, steamer Falcon
for Portland.

Astoria, March 14. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 si. m., moderate;
wind, southeast 86 miles; . weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Friday High water
10:38 a. m., 7.6 feet; 11:46 p. m., 7.4

feet. Low water 5:08. a. m., 1.6 feet;
6:26 p. m., 0.S feet -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Sue to Arrive.
Str. Alliance, Eureka March 16
Str Breakwater. Coos Bay... March 17
Str. Roanoke, San Pedro ...... .March 17
Str. Beaver. San Pedro... ....March ,18
Str. Bear, San Pedro .March, 23
Geo. W. Elder. San DIearo ....March 24
Str. Kansas City San Pedro.. March 28

Due o Depart. ;

Yale, Am. ss., from San Fran. March 14
Carlos, Ban pearo - March 15
Harvard, Am, ss., San Fran... March IB
str. ueo. w. Hiiaer, tsan jDiego.Marcn i
Str, Alliance, Eureka ....... .March 16
Str. Elmore, Tillamook March 16
Str. Rose City. San Diego March liStr. Breakwater, Coos Bay... March 19
Str. Roanoke, San Diego. .... .March 20
Str. Beaver, Ban Pedro...... March 22
Str. Kansas City, San Pedro. . .April 2

' """"Grain Tonnage En Boots.
Asnleres, Fr. bk., 2715. . .San Francisco
Berengere. Fh. ship, 1875. San Francisco
Bossuet, rr. bk., 1854. . ,
Duquesne, Fr. ship, 1926..... .Mejlllones
Eucente Schneider. Fr. bt.. 2039..Callao
Kirkcudbrightshire. Br. ship, 1482. N'cste
Li'Hermlte, Fr. tK., 1D46 .lqulque
La Perouse, Fr. bk.. 1913 Shields
Marechal Oontaut, Fr. bk., 2025, Antofog.
jfierre lou, xt. ok.. X926...,.,Tocopuia

Miscellaneous Foreign to Arrive.
Alpena. Am, Bch., 733. .San Pedro
Artemis, Nor. str., 3063. .San Francisco
Dunsyre, Br. ehlp, 2056. t. San Francisco
Inverklp, Br. str., 2806 ..Antwerp..........innua. JJi. on., uai... aiiaiiuu
Lucerlc. Br. str., 4100 Hongkong
River Forth, Br. str., 2883..San Francisco

. Vessels in Port.
Boston. U. 8. S. .....Jefferson St.
Berlin, Am, bk. ; ...... 1 u Goble
Clatsop, U. B. Dredge ......... .Astoria
Fearless, Am. sch . . , , . , . . . Rainier
Kilo, Ger. sh.. .Llnntnn
Kona. Am. sch. .Banfleld's
Pierre Antonlne, Fr. bk........ Oceanic
Reinbok, Ger. sh. .............. Astoria
Rose City, Am. ss.., ..Ainswortli
Thlelbek, Ger. sch .... . .'.'.'. . . .Linn ton
Unkai Maru No. 2, Jap. ss On way up

Charred Wreckage Cornea Ashore.
' ; (United Press ImkI Wlre.l ' '

Santa Monica, Cal.. March 14.
Charred debris and portions of a ship's
anatomy washed upon the Strand , here
by the tides, has given rise today to
the belief that a ship has burned at sea
off this coast. Portions of a ship's su-
perstructure and cabin fittings also
came ashore. , ..

Brunhonnoss

Stopped Secretly

M Bring happiness to the family gr
and save the loved ones.

Send for Golden Ecmedj, the, Great
Home Treatment for Drunkards.

Odorless and Tasteleis Any Lady Can
V Give It Secretly at Home In Tea,

Coffee or Food.

Costs ,Noth3ng to Try
If you have a husband, son, broiner,'

fnther or friend who Is a victim or
liquor, all you have to do Is -- to sendyour name and address on the coupon
below, You may be thankful as long
as you live that you did it
free Trial Package Coupoin
Dr. J.' W. Raines Company.

8797 Glenn Bldff., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Please send me, absolutely free, by

return mail, in plain wrapper, so thano one can know what. It contains, a
trial package of Golden Remedy to
prove that what you- - claim for it istrue In every respect.
Name .......
Street : .. . ............
cW
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THOS. A. EDISON, THE GREAT
ELECTRICAL WIZARD, SAYS :

"THE NEW GERMAN REMEDY for the
cure of BLOOD POISON is the greatest

.achievement and discovery of 1911 and
most of ua have Blood Poison and don't know

DR. d K. HOLSMAN, THE EX-

PERT SPECIALIST, SAYS:
It Is now one year since the Introduction

of the NEW GERMAN REMEDT for BLOOD
POISON, and during that time I have admin-
istered this preparation In several hundred
cases, often giving asmanv as five doses in
a single day, I know my experience with it
Is tar greater than any other physician or
specialist In Portland. I have given this rem-
edy a severe test, having met In my expe-
rience some extremely bad cases, and I. can
say without-fea- r of contradiction that It is
the greateat discovery Of the age and the
nearest absolute and permanent cure for
Blood Poison, regardless of the stage of the
disease or the symptoms present Everysymptom of the disease, from the small erup-
tion to the worst kind of running sore, are
cnecxea in tneir progress at once
and 'completely healed within teadays.' ',

There is no longer any doubt about
the wonderful curative power of thisremedy, and when given by an ex-
pert there Is absolutely no danger ofany kind from Its use. I Introduce
It DIRECTLY INTO THE BLOOD by
the INTRAVENOUS METHOD, theonly proper method of administering
It, and the one recomrnonded by Prof.

Lots- -

Near Hawthorne avenue carllne, oppo-
site entrance to Mount Tabor Park.
Lowest priced property in dlstrlot 3450 ...

and, up; , terms. See,. owner pn frourM.
abthto g. ranra , .

East Blxty-fonrt- h and Division Streets.
Phone Tabor 1907.

fcurilch himself, .as the following extract from his letter shows: VJudging from all the reports received by me, It appears that the In-
travenous injection Is to be preferred to all other modes of administration,"1.,!,.K"n,ne.!Icy. of effect is concerned Although I - have - to-- ad-
mit that this method of administration will prove an obstacle to theintroduction of the remedy in general practice, on account of certain tech-
nical difficulties. I believe that the interests of the patient demand thatonly the most efficient form of treatment should be decided on. - Ishould feel much obliged to you if you will as heretofore-assl- st me Inthis direction and In tho future employ as much as possible, the lntra- -
icmuub uicvuuu iur iuo aamimsirauon or tne remedy.

(Signed). "P. EHRLICH."Twitu,,pr,l5niJl9,.B?Jn? "any, 'n Oregon and I give you theGEftMAN REMEDY In the RIGHT WAY. You come to my office,receive the treatment, go about your work as usual and In 10 days' timeall symptoms dlsatmear. Whv nhmiiH vnt, MKiim,. iiinS
lner-injurious drUtS IB" VOUf Stomach for ar wbnn vnn ran nnma tn

Cranberries Pay
The surest and best investment

" one can make.

J. E. Gratlce
533 Chamber of Commerce -

UEaL ESTATE LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ofo JOHN E. CRONAN nVlc

REAL ESTATM TRANSFERSL

CERTIFICATES of title made by th
Title A Trust company, Lewis bldg '4h mi Oak.

Horace W. Gregg et al to WiUiam ,

xvemmru ei ai, 101 it, diock ,
. 1,200

Laurelhurst company to Charles
VY. liris et Ri, 101 o, diock 11a,
Laurelhurst . ... 1.40Fred Hupprich to James Alex-band- er

Brown, lot 20, block 14," Tremont Place . ..... . . 700
VW 'I :rusi,Cfl, tha Uadlwistractors. . Com., ernnn.l flun.

W. R. HA1Z1.1P CO.. Ino AhKtrantnrm

me and be cured? - -

r.?vTaJ80TtX??,tf?iLh Jnarkable success all ailments, such as ENLARGEDIEhTAx0Wr- - BUUDER AND KIDNEY ROUBLE and

I GIVE INDIVIDUAL TREATMENT
I wish to make ope point distinct and emphatic. The remedies employedin treating my patients are prescribed and compounded to meet, the exact

of. eah '"dividual case. Every patient of mine can restthat the treatment he receives is not of the "ready-made- " kind. Imake a special study of every case I treat, note all conditions in the begin-ning, note all developments as the eyre progresses, and so alter my reme-dies as to accomplish lust what my knowledge and trained perception tellme must be accomplished. After diagnosing your case I will know Justwnat you need. -

CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL PATIENTSI'you are suffering frW any of the above diseases, call for Free Con-nrt- n.

2n..Lf.?0,ucannot ca'1 wite me immediately, giving me a description
tLl !irfia"9 ln.you,r own words. By return mall 1 will, send you. Absolutely
tiVi: hdiaKno51 A yur C8B ftnd mT beBt professional advice as to how toproceed order to correct your trouble.
to IS only

no p m m111
605 Oerllnger bldg'.' 2d and Alder ste.( ) Falling. () Rising.


